Below are the heads of each group and an explanation of our main ministries. We would love for
you to get involved where the Lord leads you.
Shelly King leads the Women’s Ministry Committee and its teams. She will work with the pastors
to understand how the women’s committee can best support them and the church.
shelly.deanne.king@gmail.com.
Pam McCall leads the Titus 2 Discipleship Ministry which is a nurturing ministry led by spiritual
mothers who encourage and equip their small group of 6-7 ladies to live for the glory of God. Sign
up is in December and commitment is for one year. Groups meet once a month to discuss a book
focused on Biblical womanhood. Pamssong314@gmail.com
Jessica Johnston organizes our Women’s Discipleship groups. Two to three women commit to
meeting together 12-18 months. At the end of this time, they plan to separate and multiply their
one group into many groups. There is no set curriculum, but the Bible is the main source of their
study time. They also focus on prayer, accountability, Bible journaling and memory. Jessica can help
ladies find partners if needed, but it is also fine to start your own group at any time.
jessijohns21@yahoo.com
Linda Healan organizes and leads Ladies Bible Studies. These groups usually last 6-8 weeks,
meeting once a week either in the morning or at night. Sign up happens a few weeks before the
study starts. Study topics range from things like prayer, a book of the Bible, or a specific Bible
passage. mhealan@live.com
Nona Hardy leads the new Compassion Team. This team seeks to promote acts of compassion
within our church family and our community. They will partner with the men’s compassion team
and deacons as needed. nthardy@nc.rr.com
Denise Smith is organizing the Community and Hospitality Team. This group of ladies will plan
various events throughout the year. Events will be intentional and will be designed to foster
relationship building, to encourage each other and to lead women to find joy in serving our
members, our guests and the community around us. md5smith@aol.com

Communication - Facebook, direct emails and bulletin announcements will be our main forms of
communication. If you are not receiving women’s emails please contact shelly.deanne.king@gmail
to get added to that list. Shelly can also help you get added to the Fairview Women’s facebook page.

